
appetizers

Catering Menu

www.rossittositaliangourmet.com

2663 E Atlantic Blvd

Pompano Beach, FL 33062

754-307-3057

Half tray | 10-12 people
full tray | 20-22 people

Antipasto Misto 

mixed Italian cold cuts, cheese, olives & red roasted peppers             

Half | $75    Full | $150

 

Focaccia Sandwich Platter 

Mixed Italian cold cuts sandwiches         

Half | $85   Full | $170

 

Mini Arancini 

arborio rice, meat sauce, peas & mozzarella

Half (22 pcs) | $65      Full (44 pcs) | $130

 

Stuffed Breads Platter 

 Half (4) | $55      Full (8) | $110

 

Italian Meatball

Half (25pcs) | $55       Full (50pcs) | $110 

 

Coconut Chicken w/ Orange Marmalade 

Half (approx. 25pcs) | $50   

Full (approx. 50pcs) | $100

 

Coconut shrimp w/ Orange Marmalade

Half (25pcs) | $70       Full (50pcs) | $140

 

Eggplant Parmigiana 

Half | $50        Full | $100

 

Bruschetta Caprese 

Half | $45               Full | $90

 

Zucchine Roll

 fried egg battered zucchine, filled with ham & cheese, finished off in 

the oven

Half | $50                  Full | $100

About Us

One of our family's favorite things 

is sharing our Italian traditions. 

We hope you'll find items at our 

market that you haven't seen on 

just any shelf and try foods that 

are all new to you.

We strive for nothing less than 

traditional, authentic, and gourmet 

food and products. 

a presto,
           The Rossittos



salads
House Salad

spring mixed lettuce, carrots, cherry tomatoes, roasted red 

peppers, cucumbers, pepperoncini & onions          

Half | $40    Full | $80

 

Cheese Tortellini Salad

cherry tomatoes, pesto, scamorza cheese & 

diced ham        

Half | $60   Full | $120

 

Antipasto Salad 

Spring mix lettuce, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, corn, 

kalamata olives, artichokes, marinated mushrooms, cold cuts 

roll with Italian ham, Salami, Mortadella and provolone 

cheese

Half | $60      Full | $120

 

Caprese Salad

sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, spring 

mix lettuce

 Half | $60      Full | $120

 

Classic Caesar Salad

 Half | $35      Full | $70

 

PASTA
Meat Lasagna 

100% beef 

Half | $65 Full | $130

 

Manicotti

stuffed with ricotta cheese 

Half | $55 Full | $110

 

Orecchiette Al Forno

baked pasta with meat sauce, ham, mozzarella & Italian cheeses

Half | $65 Full | $130

 

Penne Con Polpette 

100% beef meatballs

 Half  | $60           Full  | $120

 

Rigatoni alla Vodka

with homemade Italian sausage & peas

Half  | $55         Full | $110

 

Penne Chicken & Broccoli 

with a cream sauce

Half | $55            Full | $110

 

Farfalle Salmon & Zucchine  

with a cherry tomatoes cream sauce

Half | $65             Full | $130

 

Vegetarian Lasagna

 with a light pink sauce

Half | $65            Full | $130

 

Cavatelli Mare & Monti

Calamari, Shrimp, mixed mushrooms with cherry tomatoes sauce

Half | $ 80       Full | $ 160

 

Orecchiette al Pomodoro 

with a tomato sauce

Half | $40     Full | $80

ENTREES

SIDES
Roasted Potatoes 

Half | $40       Full | $80

 

String Beans with Oil & Garlic 

Half | $40      Full | $80

 

Garlic Bread  

Half | $30    Full | $60

 

Cauliflower & Fennel au Gratin 

Half | $45  Full | $90

Chicken Involtino

fontina, Speck, & spinach rolled up in a mushroom white wine 

sauce

Half | $70     Full | $140

 

Chicken Saltimbocca

pan seared chicken breast with Prosciutto, mushroom, spinach 

& fontina cheese with a demi glaze sauce

Half | $70          Full | $140

 

Chicken Marsala

pan seared chicken breast with mushroom & Marsala wine 

sauce

Half | $65        Full | $130

 

Chicken Piccata 

pan seared chicken breast with lemon butter sauce & capers

Half | $65           Full | $130

 

Chicken Parmigiana  

Half | $65             Full |$130

 

Sausage & Peppers

Half | $60           Full | $120

 

Sausage & Potatoes

Half | $60           Full | $120

 

Beef Meatloaf

stuffed with Mortadella, spinach, Provolone, and boiled egg

Half | $80            Full | $160

 

& Don't forget to 
add dessert!

HOMEmade options Daily


